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Hand Tinted in handsome American Beauty

Bose Design.

25c
Newest Pillow Outfit
Yes. you ran get this—thelatest ofthe season is
pillowoutfits for only 25c. Weare making this offer to
introduce Richardson’s Mercerized Cotton Floss into ev-
ery home. Pillow top is made of Pure Brown Linen and
is stamped and hand tinted ready to be embroidered.

Outfit consists of
1 Pillow Top.
1 Pillow Back.
1 Illustrated Easy Diagram Lesson.
1 New Premium Art Book (showing over

600 latest and most attractive embroiderery designs.)
6 Skeins Richardson’s Mercerized Cotton Floss.
Outfitsent to you, prepaid,only 25 cents.

Richardson’s
Mercerized CottonFloss
is the reliable fast color Mercer- -

ized Cotton Floss. This special of- We Guarantee
fer is being made in order to This outfit in ev-
prove to every woman its over- ery particular. If
whelming superiority. you do not find it
117 T I „ Don’t delay, satisfactory in ev-Wnteloday This is youroppor- fry. way send it
tunity to secure oneof these hand- pvervsome pillows on this great intro- will refundevery
ductoryoffer. Enclose2sc,stamps 0 * our
or silver and name of yourdealer, money. —1

Richardson Silk Company
Dept^ll^3o!^M2^Adam^t^Chicago^lL

Commonwealth Hotel, Inc.
TEMPERANCE HOTEL

BEACON HILL, Boston, Opp. State House.
Rooms with hotand cold water, SI.OO per day and
up; with private bath, $1.50 per day and up. Send
for booklet. Storer E. Crafts, Mgr.

SONG POEMSIHB
cessful song writers.

Send us YOUR WORK today, with or without music. Ac-
ceptance guaranteed, if available. Large book FREE.
PUGPALE COMPANY, Dept. 271, Washington. P. C.

pniin.poms,w*NTrpj,
I ■■■■■■ Send US your Poem, orMelodic,. TUU MAT i[ Aiu TO.11 llnla Mill 4 KIT. MIT IlPimoci ninmn PublicationasSSI II Ioiuoumto. it acceptable,by the WOtlD'! LIMItT. nu-WlfO mi tout mumof Hundrede of Sons writm SO-

tiisns with our work. W. pay 60 per cant, oirwooni'l Huiioot MWIIIM
and Miunrottr luumurai loot,expUinin* our oouoti outPus, mi. Sendosroar workfor miadvin. SiT*MT« wuno rot. to., 7050, wuxuttrtx. aO.
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H nmi r Four Courwo: Blbla Doctrln., Practical yi

Hlnl P Chriotian Work,ChapUrSummary,Sjrn- =5
= UIULL thotis Bible StudiMiweh Independent, =

Begin any time. Certificate at endof Hf
== Ayi In%| snyceune.Studeßto.il over the world. g|1 N I UUT THE MOODY BIBLE INSTITUTE. 9
=

wiww » 153 jnst [ tnte place, Chicago. g§
| BY CORRESPONDENCE i

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

P THE CLIPPER S?
| | tall grass, short grass and
~weeds and do all the trim-

ruing along_ the fence,

Aj-f-Jliip If your dealers do not
V* j keep them, let us know

£'wlu6m—JKaW and we will send circulars
‘"'

iHf ciippw CO.

Nebraska Preacher Says Things
at Funeral

Brownsville, Neb., March.—Severe
arraignment of the liquor business
was poured out by Rev. Mr. Alber, at
the funeral here of Alva Curtis
Chambers, a man whose death was
the direct result of whisky. Rev. Mr.
Alber did not mince words. Among
other things he said:

“Inasmuch as in the last few months
three of the citizens of our city have
lost their lives as the result of the
liquor traffic, I believe it time to call
a halt. Had any other monstrous
beast in the same time sucked the
life blood from three persons every
citizen of our municipality, lifting
hands of holy horror, would have
marched to their defense. But three
does not express the number. There
are hundreds of men in our vicinity
who are in the clutches of this de-
mon, Drink. But our community is
not peculiar in this. Throughout the
United States during the time it takes
me to read this paper 200 American
citizens shall die as the result of the
liquor traffic.

“But I would not be misunderstood.
For the sake of the family let me
say plainly, I am not here to con-
demn the deceased. I do not give
them my condemnation but my pro-
found sympathy, as I do to every
man who has the appetite for liquor
I would say as my Master said:
‘Neither do I condemn thee but go
thy way and sin no more.’ I feel no
bitterness against the men engaged
in the liquor business. They are there
by the consent of the government
which shares the spoils. My denun-
ciation then is not against the sa-
loonkeeper but against his rotten busi-
ness. I think just as much of him
as I do of the man who votes for
the saloon, or rents his building for
that purpose. And if you are here
who voted for the traffic that killed
this man, I charge you before God of
being responsible for his death.

“Now as we pass from the church
to the graveyard let us go with this
resolution that we will place an X
on the ballot at the place where it
will kill the foe.”

Every saloonkeeper in town was
present at the funeral.

WHISKY.
[James Regan, (Local 74) in Lather.]
Whisky, you’re the institution that

breaks up the home,
Driving little boys and girls about the

streets to roam.
Whisky, you’re the father of the

drunkard, you’re a curse
To man, and all that’s noble, yet, and

you are worse.
’Tis you that breaks the mother’s

heart and drives her boys away,
And drives her girls along the Great

White Way.

THE WIFE WANTSTO
BUILD A NEW HOUSE

The husband wants:
to buy more land;
to raise more corn;
to feed more hogs;
to buy more land—-
and then build the house

That’s why we mortgage the farm. Send for I

.
.

..
once. Write us to-

day. Get out or the time clock’* line and the‘pay envelope** brigade. Investigate the
“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
Newinvention—^wonderful machirre-Takes, finishes and delivers original postcard

photosat therateof 3a minute—Right on the spotwhere you take them. New, startling, sensa-tional, photographio success—
Photos Direct on Post Card

No Plates, Films or Dark Room
Machine is everything in one—a complete

portable post card gallery. Gets the interest,
attention and order from every onlooker. Saleof first supplies gives yon back practically en-tire investment. You make moneyon the same
day outfit arrives. Immediate sales—lmmediateprofits. Do yon want to make ft.OOO this year*
Then write at once. INFOKIIATIUN IS FREE.Address either office;

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
490 Ferrotype Bldg., 490 PublicBank Bldg..

*1will send as long as they
last my 25c book

STRONG ARMS
for 10 cents in stamps or Coin
Illustrated with 20 full-page

half-tone cuts showing exer-
cises that will quickly devel-
op, beautify and gain great
strength in your shoulders,
arms and hands, without any
apparatus.
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE,
I will be pleased toanswer any
question on developing or re-
ducing any other part of yourbody without additional
charge.

PROF. ANTHONY BARKER
1731 Barber Bldg., 110W.42St.NewYork
Established 28 years in NewYork City

NATIONPROHIBITION- NEW BOOK
“Destroying the Destroyer,” 100 pages

from the lips and pens of Hobson, Gal-
loway, Gambrell, Eichelberger, Alex-
ander, from Circuit and Federal Judges,
and others. “Logic on Fire” by Protest-
ant and Catholic, with photos. ALSO
SCIENTIFIC INVESTIGATION. Said
to be the best compendium of Prohibi-
tion-Temperance principles published in
America. Book mailed for 15 cents.
Send to Anti-Saloon League, Jackson,
Miss. (Adv.)
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